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me              for-  ev-er?

me              for-  ev-er?

me              for-  ev-er?

O           Lord?

Will you for-get

Will you for-get

Will you for-get

me              for-  ev-er?

me              for-  ev-er?

me              for-  ev-er?

How     long,

Will you for-get

Will you for-get

Will you for-get
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me              for-  ev-er?

me              for-  ev-er?

me              for-  ev-er?

O           Lord?

Will you for-get

Will you for-get

Will you for-get

me              for-  ev-er?

me              for-  ev-er?

me              for-  ev-er?

How     long,

Will you for-get

Will you for-get

Will you for-get
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dai-     ly?

dai-      ly?

dai-      ly?

dai-      ly?

my                 heart

in       my        heart

in       my        heart

in       my        heart

With Energy

Hav-     ing       sor-row    in

Hav-     ing       sor-        row

Hav-     ing       sor-        row

With Energy

Hav-     ing       sor-        row
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coun-sel    in              my  soul,

coun-sel    in              my  soul,

coun-sel    in              my  soul,

How     long

shall I take

shall I take

shall I take

Your    face            from me?

Your    face            from me?

Your    face            from me?

How     long

will You hide

will You hide

will You hide
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Lest     my        en-   e-   my 

Lest     my        en-   e-   my 

Lest     my        en-   e-   my 

Lest     my        en-   e-   my 

death;

death;

death;

death;

sleep    the     sleep      of

sleep    the     sleep      of

sleep    the     sleep      of

sleep    the     sleep      of

eyes,                Lest        I

eyes,                   Lest        I

eyes,                   Lest        I

eyes,                   Lest        I
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En-     light-  en               my

En-     light-  en               my

En-     light-  en               my

En-     light-  en               my

God;

God;

God;

God;

O       Lord       my

O       Lord       my

O       Lord       my

O       Lord       my

Con-   si-   der

and hear me,

and hear me,

and hear me,
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re-               joice

Lest    those         who

re-              joice

re-              joice

trou-          ble              me

a-        gainst    him";

trou-          ble              me

trou-          ble              me

Lest           those         who

"I        have      pre-      vailed

Lest           those         who

Lest           those         who

pre-vailed a-       gainst    him;

pre-vailed a-       gainst    him;

pre-vailed a-       gainst    him;

pre-vailed a-       gainst    him;
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pre-vailed,         pre-vailed

pre-vailed,         pre-vailed

pre-vailed,         pre-vailed

pre-vailed,         pre-vailed

have  pre-vailed a-       gainst him";

have  pre-vailed a-       gainst him";

"I

"I 

pre-vailed a-       gainst him";

pre-vailed a-       gainst him";

say,

say,

say,                     "I            have  

say,                    "I             have  
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in      Your                    sal-

Your               sal-

in         Your                 sal-

Your               sal-

re- joice,             re-           joice

re-        joice                      in

shall re- joice,      re-           joice

shall     re-           joice    in

My        heart       shall

My       heart       shall

My                       heart

My                       heart

in       your        mer-       cy;

in       your        mer-       cy;

in       your        mer-       cy;

in       your        mer-       cy;
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I           have      trus-ted

I           have      trus-ted

I           have      trus-ted

I           have      trus-ted

But

But

But

But

when       I           am       moved.

trou-ble me        re-          joice.

when       I           am       moved.

when       I           am       moved.
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me.

me.

me.

me.

ti-      ful-       ly    with

ti-       ful-       ly    with

ti-      ful-       ly    with

ti-      ful-       ly    with

He        has         delt        boun-

He        has         delt        boun-

He        has         delt        boun-

He        has         delt        boun-
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Be- cause

Be- cause

cause

cause

to   the  Lord,

to   the  Lord,

to   the  Lord,                          Be-

to   the  Lord,                        Be-

I   will   sing

I   will   sing

I   will   sing

I   will   sing

va-       tion.

va-       tion.

va-       tion.

va-       tion.


